
Testimony in f,vor of SB279
To: Mike Thompson ,nd the K,ns,s Utilities Committee

My n,me is Bry,n Coover. I live ,t 6165 J,ckson Ro,d, G,lesburg, K,ns,s. I ,dvoc,te for the support of SB 279. 
My wife ,nd I live in the Neosho Ridge Wind turbine complex currently under construction in Neosho County. The 
footprint of the turbine complex h,s over 500 rur,l homes inside the ,re, ,ffected by nuis,nce sound levels th,t 
exceed World He,lth Org,niz,tion st,nd,rds. The minimum setb,ck ,greed to by the county commission w,s 
1640 feet from the center of , non-p,rticip,nt s̓ home to the center of the turbine tower b,se.  The wind turbines 
th,t surround our house ,re: one 3000 feet north, sever,l 3500 feet ,nd f,rther to the SW, ,nd , group st,rting 
,bout 6000 feet to the e,st. As p,rt of , group of imp,cted residents, we filed , l,wsuit before construction 
st,rted in ,n effort to  stop the impending noise imp,ct, s,fety ,nd he,lth concerns, ,nd loss of property v,lue 
,nd qu,lity of life. Del,ying t,ctics by Apex resulted in most construction being complete before , court d,te 
,rrived. The l,wsuit w,s withdr,wn. 
In prep,r,tion for proving the expected nuis,nce, we h,d , sound study performed. As ISO 9613-2 is the best 
tool ,v,il,ble for predicting sound levels, the ,tt,ched sound profile m,p w,s gener,ted using th,t c,lcul,tion 
method. ISO 9613-2 is known to do , rel,tively ,ccur,te job predicting sounds levels from rel,tively const,nt 
sound emission sources. Wind turbines donʼt re,lly f,ll in th,t c,tegory. Bl,de p,ss frequency results in swishing/
b,nging cyclic noise th,t c,n exceed the ,ver,ge by , f,ctor of more th,n 10X for , few millisecond dur,tion. 
This m,kes me,surements of ,ver,ges , poor indic,tor of ,nnoy,nce imp,ct. 
According to the study, the sound level ,t our home should not exceed 38Db,. This ,grees with the level 
predicted by Apex. A lot of the sound emitted by wind turbines is in the lower frequency r,nge ,nd those 
frequencies ,re discounted in the DB, me,surement. This is due to the f,ct th,t the hum,n e,r tends to 
disreg,rd lower frequencies when p,rt of , bro,d r,nge of pitches. But since low frequency noise tr,vels much 
f,rther due to its slow dis,pp,tion r,te, the noise ,rriving ,t our house is l,rgely lower spectrum. This is , 
problem bec,use low frequencies ,lso donʼt dissip,te much when p,ssing through w,lls. While , sound with 
bro,d spectrum including , lot of higher frequency sound pressure c,n expect to decre,se up to 10 DB, p,ssing 
through the w,lls of , house, wind turbine noise does not. With keeping in mind the short dur,tion spiking n,ture 
of turbine noise, it w,s  e,sy to predict th,t noise inside our home would regul,rly exceed the 30 DB, th,t ne,rly 



,ll st,nd,rds s,y is necess,ry for undisturbed sleep. 
We expected to find it difficult to sleep, ,nd th,t h,s come to p,ss. In f,ct, sever,l studies done ,ll over the world 
show wind turbines disrupt sleep. Chronicly disrupted sleep results in he,lth problems. Every m,jor hospit,l h,s , 
sleep disorders clinic. Nin, Pierpoint, MD, Alex S,lt Phd of W,shington University, St. Louis, Ben Johnson, 
C,rdiologist MD of Des Moines ,nd dozens of other medic,l profession,ls ,round the world h,ve written 
extensively ,bout the expected ,nd witnessed problems ,ssoci,ted with h,ving wind turbines too close.

Lobbyists for the wind industry ,re going to tell you th,t the setb,cks included in SB279 ,re excessive. In f,ct, 
these setb,cks ,re the b,re minimum to protect rur,l residents from the excessive noise gener,ted by tod,y s̓ 
wind turbines. 

If the st,te of K,ns,s determines th,t wind turbines must be ,llowed in such close proximity to homes, ,t le,st 
put in pl,ce regul,tions to condemn those homes so th,t home owners c,n be fin,nci,lly whole. We ,re 
fortun,te enough to be ,ble to move in order to esc,pe the sleep disruption we ,re ,lre,dy experiencing. Most of 
our friends ,nd neighbors ,re not so fortun,te.
The decision to ,b,ndon our home of 30 ye,rs is not being m,de lightly. This house w,s built in 1894 by the 
foref,thers of the f,mily we bought it from. We remodeled the inside extensively, doing much of the work 
ourselves. I never im,gined being ch,sed out of our home by our new ‘neighbors.̓ 

The wind lobbyists ,re going to tell you to th,t very sm,ll setb,cks ,re the industry norm. Th,t doesnʼt m,ke 
them ,dequ,te. You will he,r th,t the property rights th,t they possess through le,ses entitles them to impose 
sound ,nd s,fety imp,cts on unwilling neighbors. K,ns,s l,w does not gr,nt them th,t right. Opponents to the 
bill ,re going to tell you to le,ve it to the counties to regul,te. The wind comp,nies do , very effective job of 
thre,tening leg,l ,ction when the counties try.
The first wind f,rms built in the st,te were built in sp,rsely popul,ted ,re,s. The excess tr,nsmission c,p,city in 
those ,re,s h,s been fully oblig,ted. Over the l,st few ye,rs, wind f,rms h,ve been built in more popul,ted 
,re,s, not bec,use of more optim,l wind conditions, but bec,use of proximity to ,v,il,ble tr,nsmission. To build 
f,rther west would require wind developers invest in tr,nsmission upgr,des. It is che,per to build on top of rur,l 



communities th,t donʼt h,ve the org,niz,tion or fin,nci,l resolve to fight to s,ve their he,lth ,nd qu,lity of life.
The Neosho Ridge Wind project will be owned by Liberty/Empire. It is Empire s̓ st,ted intent to close the Asbury, 
Missouri co,l pl,nt ,nd repl,ce th,t c,p,city with wind gener,tion. In other legisl,tion this ye,r, Evergy is ,sking 
for speci,l t,x tre,tment of co,l pl,nt debt so th,t its closure ,nd repl,cement with feder,lly subsidized wind 
c,n be ,ccomplished.  Interst,te tr,nsmission lines ,re being pl,nned specific,lly to export wind energy. We ,re 
,t the beginning of ,cceler,ting prolifer,tion of wind turbine construction in K,ns,s, this issue c,nʼt w,it ,nother 
ye,r before being ,ddressed.
Ple,se p,ss SB279 so th,t other rur,l f,milies c,n sleep pe,cefully in their homes. 

Th,nk you for your c,reful consider,tion, 

Bry,n Coover


